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F .,,hty Spe.k ,,g 35g-Unit Apartment House

for Easton Ave’
it, t.here 18 e c’lo~ of urteaslness lea recently acknowledged that
banging over our municipal gee- he was-s~tie~ied with Franklin
ernment. Village construction, but the slur A proposal for a variance to area for ~3~ automobiles and a Questioned about reports ~s~

Call it "government-by-fear," already was on the l~ullder, permit ~e ccnstr~¢tton of B ~e- swimming pool, t~e is planning to seek a variance
unit apartment house on an 11- Architec~ for the proposed de- to permit construction of an

ea Cotmeltmnn JosePh Pu¢lllo Mr. Sica has yet to acknow- acre ~]nstvn Avenue tract ts velopment ]s Leonard G. FeJnen apa,’~mvnt hottse, M.r, Fox 1old.
. terms it, or by .some other nameledge it he is satisfied, and ~e scheduled f~r presentation lo the & Associates of Hasbrouck The New~-Record t~at he has no

~at implies n~a~ton withodt has not Yet tiled e complaint Board o~ Adjustment on Sept. 17. Height. SUCh plans at present,
evidence -- chc~ne .a~y compa- stipulating that the Building Plans submitted to the ~nunlcl- The area designated for ccr~ Although den¥i~g that/re ~adtable title and yott h~tve the as- Code has ~eet* Violated hi paUty call for constructlort of struct[on is an It-~t zone. ~lncq ~tn apartment peoJect belllgsence ~t is creating this cloud Fran.klln ViUa~te, eight ,buildings, ea~ to be six no ~partment house runes exist readied fdr Board of Adjustment

stories ~igh, on the east side of in the ~m~ip, a building per. coneJderation, Mr. Pox said t~This i~ a new ~chniq~e for On Aug. 8, the Council In Easton Avenue near Radio ~it cannot be issued unless the
such s buitdlnS venttwe coeld

Franklin government, and |I agenda session informally. Court and .%anklin Boulevard. board o~ Adjustment grant~ a
prove to be a good g~lr~ fez’

1l continues the c~mmunRyagreed to engage Alms V. Cork- The application ~or the variance
to l~e zoning ordi- Fv~nklt~ ’met the sen4knent e~

c~d be a very sorry loser, huff as Industrial coordinator, variance and aa adjustment nonce, ~he commt~tty would have to
This Is the ~eehnique o~ ac- One of two dissenting countS-

board hearing wan submJtte~ t~vor it before he would do It.
~t~a~icn without evidence, ac- men was Mr. Westneat, Be Tuesday by Arthur S. Meredith Fox AlSo luterested .k~r. Fox nard he owns land oncusation hidden behind the sly didn’t like Mr. Carkhuff’~ age,

of Somerville, representing the Another apartment h’~use prO-
statement calculated ~o arouse 77, or ,’/is previous association I~TG Corporation of 1576 Spring- gram t~r ~rankfin is being con- Eaeton Avenue opposite ~he
the populace--the bellow, lrivk.v with the Kistak realty company

field Avenue, Maplewo0d, sidereal by another developer, Foxwc~l development, but he
public declaration aimed a~ which noted as a s~les agent The des~n for the apartmenl but ~e has not yet applied for ~ did net stipulate that ~ts asses-
p]easlng file voters, or at least when Levitt & Sons Inc. l~ur- area+ nataed Easton Manor, In- variance. He Ls Howard Fox, sarily would be ~he si~e ot any
~hat part at ~e electorate on chased the HamW~n Lake dicatee s density ot 32,~ dwell- who put up the Foxwood com- ~arden apartments he mig~tt
~f~tch the accuser c~ lean for Estates and ~wo MetrvpolRan ins units per acre, wl~ parking mtmity ell Easton Avenue. ~onsider building.
s~por¢ an~1 applauae, P~rk sul~llvJslons,

", don’t like ~e h~pllc.tloi~s,’ ’

0 edith~e ~,a,tern’s origin is r~,,. the D~raocr,~,~ect~rea. nut ~.1Water Pressure zzard, Met Deny Meeting
? ,. _ With- undtmen and Le itt AgentsJ ’the July 9th Council meet- |actiOn, ~r; ~esttit~at bravely "’’q~dls~u~s el~l~/~¢.~ ’ V
Jagt the first ~f~er the Dame.declared, "W~tefi I httlltk some-pres~fi’e problems should LevLtt
~ats took costal, ~gjortty t’hing’s hshy’, I’m ~ln8 to Say & Sons begin to build aL least By EDWARD NASH zeghy and ~ree LevLtt repre-
mew.bar Arthur Westnew~ Jr, de- It," BIB homes next year, municipal sent~tives.

officials met Tuesday with rep- Two former municipal alter- This meeting; came sfte~ ~eclared thai "something smells It Is qulte~probabte Mr. West- resei~talives OI ’~he developer, neys~ Senalor William Ozzard senator resigned as counsel to~h¥." ]fie was re,erring to a nee4 is allergic to fish odors. It
letter ~ent by a Belie Mead a~- is quite eertallt he thus far has ToWllship Manager’ William

(R.) dnd PrOsecutor Arthur 
the 8overn~8 body in January,

~orney LO residents of Park Lane lacked evidence to support ~Jfl L~w recently advised the Cons- Meredith (D.), deny they eve~
conferred in their offices with

He dkl not restgR as s~torney to
~3e Sewerage A~riW, and hl

counseIin GrJggstownfcr st manirt h~SwhocapaciWwanteaS
loose l~lk,

ofcil Hsmdtonthat reslden~lMLakes developmenl~a~eg and
Council members find represent- still hol~t ,this posl¢lov..

¢o buy a Park Lane resJderltie A]9O last month, Der~ocrat two parcels of Metropolitan ~t[Ive~t of ~evitt ~z S°rt8’ who
plan to build at least 313 dwelt- T~e col31¢te/~2e Was ]reid in bib

tract. The letter also re~erred tc Sica a~oLl~ed thel he did not Park COuld ~tl’airt Water pies- illgs here starling next Spring. office at llhe requesL of Mr, Law
an~ Mr. Di~,~eghy, the ~en~¯ . "cooperation" r~quired by ~/3e reMsh Republ|¢ai3 Pucillot~ sate sure in those areas off Easton

~Rh Democrats and Republi- stated, and It was his tmder-munic~pslity [or dedicallon ~
of land to Fr&fikllrt Mall ~nd i31~ Avenue. He stated that addition-

Peril L~qne. es~tbllshment of a new ,home al sources of pressure would be Calls wr~ngliDg ~boul the corn. standing that the ~hree Levl~
Mr. We~neal also annc~n~ and horticultural busmess on required, ins ~! Levitt, and each seeking t’epresentet4ive8 in aF~ertdance

a dlsccvery--two deflnlt~ons for Cedar Grove Lane. Councilman With Mr. Law at ~e ,con-
to put the stigma for these new were trying to determine the

"cooperates," the lesser k~ow~Sloe said he was investigating terence in the adrllJtdstrative of- h°me~ C0x the other, the two probable legal problems relative
¯ belll 8 "payoff." In agreemer~ta variance granled to CotmcU. flees were Townehip ~ngineer

lawyers were ,brought into ~he to sewerage they woLt[d face If
picture recently, they decided to purvhase prop-was Couneilrr~.Wetter Klinger, man ~ucillo. Alber~ O~u] and englneeri~g Mayor Michael Lisi and C~n

erty in Franklin.~.epublican, claimin8 the letter Thai the P~publiean did not consultant Willl~ Rlmmey.
el[man William Alien, Demc- "This was the first and onlycast "a bad reflection ’~ on the require a variance made nnry D~,lmlZ nf the conterence were" cr~, have clakned t~at the

meeting I have had with Levitt,’~Council, a detour in Mr. Sica’s pursuit, not revealed, matter was discussed by formerT~le l~twyer, m a sIfttemen~ to ~ueried by ]116 colleague on ~he -- Mayor George Ccnsovoy in Sen.
the senalor said, adding that ~,e

The News-R~, denied Mr gover~ body, Democrat Sica ator Ozzard’s office, and that in.
~ad never conferred with aiWWestneal’s allegations, ~nd the smugly announced ~t he was ~I[I[ formation about this meeting hes not been contacled by ~te¢o~mcilman h~s yet to return to s~i]4 laves.issuing, and "If I ~ind

~e subje~. But he made hls was withheld from the g0~-

anYliaing’~’rcng’Y°u’llkn°’" ~]I~ Set 30

d,veloperslncethatc=, .....
I~evoic stand. -- it was "fishy’~ erning body.

Once again, a public declara. D * Councilman Joseph Pucillo in lanualT.
eu~ it ~ll ir~plled "pay-ott~’~td . , .

ion xnferrlng wrong-domg~bu --~-- - ~ aild Mr. Consovoy brought the The senator also pointed ottt
no d~ubt some peol~le enjoyed

ag~t~K wi~J3ottt evidence’

~8~i~ ~he FraILlt]in Township Adult clai~ ’around to indic~¢e ~st that II i9 not unusual ~cr
"fl~is foray into fantasy. Thus far only Insinuation, ,~’hool classes will open on SePt, perhaps the Democracs meant de’/elopel*~ to explore proba’ole

30 and Oct. 1. They will con- there had been such a con- legal problems betore decidingthing fishy on Park ~ hat Tw~ weeks ago the C~uncii ap- l~nue on Monday and Tues- referee in Mr. Meredith’s office, to invest r~oneF in ~ community,.been produced, pointed an investigating corn- day evening¢# through Dee. 1~. since Mr. Meredith represents Mr. Moredith denied tha~ he
m~ttee to probe the PlUmbing

~glstratl~ will be coodueted Levitt in flits area. had ever met with Mr. Con-On lilly 28~ Councilmen Wil. I~pector’e office, This so-called
in the hlg~ sch~l or~ Sept, 1~ The News-Record put the sovoy to discuss Levttt’s entryliam Allen and Robert 6ica "fact findms" group was e~tab- and 17 from 7:30 to 9~0 p.m. claims and counter-claims to Into ~rankltn, He a]~ de~ta~eddramatlcsily announced they llshed aftzr the ~yoe annam.* In an effOl’t tO extend services bolh attorneys, and they both that he bad not dlsc~med fll~lhad inspected Franklin Village ed i~at the auditor’s report re-

8~ ~°~ what ~eY c[elm~ vea]ed the inspector’s cash bc~k
in several courses which de- deny having ~ad any conferencesmailer wl~fi any governing of.
m&Dd ll~ore time th~n t~e usual with ~ny elected officials and fielale before meeting with themwere deficiencies in construe- wits not complete and after the 10-wee~ adult schOOl term, 11 the developer’s representatives, during lu~y, prlo~ to a meetin~ ̄~ion. Mr. Allen also almouneedCotmell listened ~o De, sacral
courses l~¥e been scheduled for /w~ary Collference of the Planning Board’s sttb- .~hat he had submitted sample8

Eugel~e ~za~o declare duying a 12 weeks wJtll an Upportun[~ for In dehyWsg having any kind of division committee,of mortar for laboratory tests, public bearing that he had beard registration for ei~t post-boll- ewferenevs as alluded to In ~he There were no ¢on4act~ withThese men did not ~;ubmtt
~hat ~t conflict of interest ml~ttheir findings to the mtmielpMe.~st In ~e lneq3eetor~s depart- day sesskms,

ctttrent ~ontroversy over Levitt, ~:overnlng officials b~ore that
Tnansger for investigation, ~dey ~enatar Ozzard recalled that ~ene, he enid.

~, Mr. ~ ~ not otter
informed the Council of their in- say details to suRport his state- NEXT COUNCIL MEETING t~ere Was a meeting in his of- d~s for being retained as eels.

¯ ~II~D~LSD FOB TUESDAY flee during the first week el sel /or Levitt in its Franklinspectra ~hree dsye ~fler t~ey meat,
?l~ne Cotmcl]’9 next resulaz February with Towns~p Man- operatio~, Mr. MeredRh en~-¯ treads It, Tile slur was cn ~he ~k~ough ~wo week~ ear]Jar ~eeting wffi be held ~e~dlty *it

ft~er W|llie~ Lmw~ Sewer~4gei~asl~ed’ that ~lis did not co~@: mhnager and the De~rtmett of
., ~$1spe~tem, des~ite~Is~+2mt {_oy~’~tt~tednft~t~e|~) Bt~m,~n~00wl~hlpHl~l,. ¯ Autho~ItF Direotor.Vkf.or Dio~;throv4~ anyone in Franklin.
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J. Redner Weds Children Complete Library Book ’~he ~.d~ o, N~w done,, or
Rahway Girl Chi~r~ .t,ood~ng ,he ~os~o~ Be Honored

Honeymooning in
goski, Edeven and Linda Kate- of 135 Emerson Road wltl be
ma~, Dean & Eva Duv~, Re. hosts at a tea in honor o£ Miss

Sa~u~iay in SL Joseph’s Church, Hvtge Wegsche{der in I’he Tomp.
Hoselle. The , HeY. John C.

Mrs. Tompklns said invithtions

lag for the I063-64 school year
wit2 Mr & Mrs. Vincent Gilk0.

, [ An Austrian glrl, she is (ok!rigJ. Sehmi. or nahw,~y Hor h.~ "froth to Mr. Nugent
bal~d {~ the soil of Mr. & MJ.s, I her senior high school year at
John Hedner of ]22 Walnut Ave- The o~gagemenl of Miss Franklin Hig h School raider a
hue. Itosalie Lupo daughter of ivh’. program spozlsered by t.he

& Mrs. Joseph Lupo of 42 New~ Frmlklin eh,~pter of A.merlcanMIss Elsie J, Keat of Etizm
p0rf Avemte, to Thomas Ed- l,’ield ~e,vice.

holh wa~ mRid el honor and
ward Hug°m(. ~on of ]via’, & Mrs. Th~ eonlmiHee inelude~ M~S.bridesnl~,;ds were MI~ Judith

V~nC~inlpt, lI and i~]s. Hoger
~W~l’d ]~]. Ntlgent of Iowa, ",vn~ John Sampson, Mrs. Clifford
unaeunced by p~IT~s of the Ross and Mrs¯ Tompkins¯

Orzachollski of Ruhway and
prospective bride. --

sylvarlia, sister v[ the bl’idc- M18s LU’O0 gl’adtlal°d fn~m

groo/’~t, e the Berkeley Seerelaz’ial School
John Ie]aim or PelxnsYlanin* O ’ P Y ’ ~ eg - O[ East Orange and is employed

~¢uncle of tile bridegroc~n sklj Eva I~avls, Mar/ha Dean, Dean Davis, Mary Goldsteln~ Steven
~ n sect’etary by Ethieon. = HI So~er.et Hospitalbell l]lalL George J. ~ehmitt Kaufman, Habert MeGIII ffr.~ HusseH Hol L ~ovell Cohell and Her fiutlce attended College of! Sept. ~--A daag~hter to ~r. &

tholly Guadio of New Marke . . .
St, Tholikas, Minn., and grad- Mrs. Boyd Scott. BOX 398, S~- "

¯ Sixteen Frankbn children (It’ell were requ red to d seuss uated frolu tile University ell erset; a daughter, to Mr. &~d E ̄  c R ekes o ]~ahwa: fret 0 8 to 12 yoal’s old ]lave cote- what ~2B¢.’]1 hook Was abonl, wha( Iowa, Me is else emp eyed b Mrs. Emile Kerdraon el Elm

guests pl the Rahway Amerman Madeline E, Lazar Memorial Li m~in subjects or chnrnc ers ’ [

ushered , . . ]~lhicon.
¯

" Street, East Millstone.p eted a ser es of weekly book Ihey hked best {n it and t~ give
A recep o o owed for 4 ] h r , " "’, c u eport meetlngn a[ the eompJete des:rip mn~ of we -- Ill P¢inoetoil Hosplthl

Le~,oo Hoth ~h .....,,o w,,,r With the PTAs { Aug. 2~--A daughter, to Mr,
- . .. ~ . ]b ary. I Five b:lks were requu-ed o & I~Irs. Canter V. Fox of 14et* oe pea DI*OOK upon

’Phe J’irgl l’egul~r meeting will Aug. 2~A daughter, to Mr. &
. U Ider t *e d,reet{oa of the LI- be read as a ,mmmum¯ Add o - PINE GROVE MANOH Raleigh Road¯he ’ re u ’n ......

brarlan, h~l~¯ Duroth~ B Smffh, el eredd was given for addition.
The bride gl’~qdtlated from tile children made weekly re- al I~oks httin~ the standards of be in the school on Sept. 17.I Mrs. Clark V. Daly of L2 Wheel.

]Rahway High "School and is era- ] ports on "’Books l Have Read," the library, The school faculty, PTA of- ] er Road.
ployed :~ a secretory fn]. Uuion ] fnom fi ,,, ’.qu ed un hreel Upon (¢ mplctlon vf the Sun]. fleers and ehairman of the Aug. al--A daughter, to Mr.
Co ny T us Co Ruse e P k[o~

, I[lelOl cattgol~es. I]lOr Hovd,ng Cltzb sol’los each board will be introduced, & Mrs. Harry Rehhein of 47
Her u nd s a g aduate of l o h re~elved a It¯ ’~ "¢ " ’he r(~tth’ed sullc(I ¢]asslfi- f t e rhildren " . . Dr. Lawrence W. Rhoades, Kingsley Read¯

"~est ]Jnz]eton High School and cations were free chDice books~ lu’avy eeelificate and a leaHmr assistant superintendent or
is e.mph,yed at IJle Somerset ubuot otl;nlals, books ~bout

book.llhqrk¯

schools, will sp(ak on the curric. In St, Peter’s Hospital

Posl Office. children, fk, llot] end fixity tales¯ Spet’ia] awards were Riven tlhtm¯ Aug" 22--A son’ iO Mr" & Mrs"

-- Tile °pth~Pal °lnsslfil’all°ns in lhn~e whc°:o’ reporis "Vel~ fen I~|IDDLEBUSH
Charles Kelton of [ Fordham

Highas~ aud lowest
p0inls in~ rluded b]’~gi’~,phy, nn{ional hls-isidele d I,y lhe ltht~rJ~n to be

Head*

the eonlinenlal U, S. see only lury or g.eography nt~d ~*cieuee¯ t,ulahlndhlg¯
There will be an exeeullve --

board meelin~r on Thursday in Lake Washington FIoatlng
~5 [nH°S apart in C~[iffl1"/l~¯

* I11 fhpir ’*r~’p(}rls’" 111° Phil* Th° aw°IXls were e°nms of ° he school cafeteria. Pin]Is will Eri~ge ~kt ~eattlc, is built on

coupon and the purchase

RORSE P~[,
PAINT "’~ gal.

2

PANELING

Beady for yt,mr
decorator’s touch DEEORAT01g*S

~"~’ ¯ p~.~’ SHELF
c.=p,~t.,r ~.., = ,o. ,~...,, ~o~ BRACKETS

~p~=n ¯ ’,ak.m A=~m ~= --/ B ~A c..VWLV umr. ]1 11 11 l[ ....
WINDOW

Experience that hlelll’es Voile finanleial seenrlty . ¯ experience ,o ¢*t ,*,,,~,- ~oks’

¯ .
window, ¢~ LB, rutlI~lat lllell’~’ vent’s of servh’e ~Ollartilltees. And~ after all, Isn’t (~ velum

a Imllk’s paM tile thillg to eOll.~iller iu planzzillg ~or tile future?

(COUN 



FOODTOWN

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
+~ . : I41~tJTHMANVILLEMAIN ST.

" I
~0SOMERVILLEE. MAIN ST.

OPEN 8tINDAY 9 AJd. TO I P*M.
PLENTY OF FREE FABLING SOMERVILLE ONL~

I’l~ta effl4~vs ~rO~llh II~tuNlay~ gent, T. I~’ot tel~<~alLbll fe~ I~imlztlthieAt I~t0n, We MII~I the tiler to Limit qlp~ltl/tiel,
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"wL~Thts On ,Over Holiday’ FIoppe~;
~o,+.,0~.,~ by G.u~..nd, ~ 2g .th.
Leer Of 1S Conerly Avenue, stmze ROad hit a slgn~sl O~

, FrankJJn; ’blt’ ~ thenhole cover East0m Avenue near Foxwo~i’

Most N.J. Drivers Ignore Suggestion at aoon+’.t,oos.0on. at.Dri. o.o, a  l+e
/ Drive, F~’anklln police re, cried, sald~ At 11:~ p,m, Mondsy a

HIs wife, CaroWlb a p~enger, car drlven by WS|thm L, Cur-

’/’he llg~ta.~n-~hfl~.~vlng.ln. ~ars of murdelpalltles in t~e ed, suffered forehead cut& She w.s now bit the entrance ramp tram

~yBght-on-~holldlYS program Cottnty ~td not h~ve their lights Three of the ~ccidents oc. treated :~nd released from Sam Eastoh Avenue th Route 2M,

~ae a big flop Id the COW~W 4~rds oil ~Sher, eurred el n~ht, Thus six al the erect UospltaL ~o summ~es Were issued a8

pal~ holiday weekend. The Mancgts. Prop, kiln, Sam- cars bx ~isbaj~q r+atUruliy ,h&d In other ~ne-car socidel~ts, at .the i+e~4Jlt o~ shy ol the thrQo

Conmlderab]e p~thl~clty Wine ervllts, Rarltan a n d" B~nd lights on at the tlme of the aa- 12:42 p.m. Monday, a car driven acc~tsnls,

~VOn ~ |/eWS~’~. rad~ O aild Brook pvlice dep&r~ents and eblents.

television to the suggesltsn cf Somer+ville and Prl~eton State I in Daylight

N. J. Attorney General Arthur Phdee were asked If their patr~l The other Ig cars were involv.

Sil~s that all mo~orlsts driVe wlth errs were driving wlth lights on ed in d~yli~t accidents, Only

" their lights ou during the day- ~uriss the daylight,
one bad lights on at the time.

light ho~rs of the ?2-bou~ hail In e~PJ~ J~# since the answer
Whether or rut "vlsibthty"

was "No" accompanied by ex- was Invelved -- thai is, w~etfler~ay whleb begnn at 6 p.m, Fri-

finn,
Franklin police Investigated

day and ended at midaigth Men- planation, that there had been drivers ~aw the other cars be-
day. no "direc ice" ordering them to fore the- v~dards--- is not m-

During a twr~our survey On camp y with ~e safety sugges- ctudnd m the 8tote Police ~c-

highways and roads in sou~ sad
cident reports.

central c~tmt¥ on Mend.¥ mo~

Ing~ a reporter of this news¯
Ul+a ~ He~rs three ac~ddsnts, one minor in.

~er saw ~uly seven cars with
Both State Police barracks J~ry reported, ~blle M.~nvSle

their lights on. ~lve of them
added that their c~r~ are in escaped without reporls of any {

were eut-M-State vehicles,
operation day and night, ~giaes accidents over the long week-
running even when they step to end.Not ’Dt~tlve

The lace thai ~t was ~ "sa~ell~ ~nve~lJgltte accidents Or l~sae

.... ’ ~:°: Clnm~m" Hears~%~2’e ~g~t: ?, . °iaa boa.. ~ey

n0ed tho
v th ~aevc~ aid the resultant drs n

~Ive
0 on the patre cars’ be erie~Stale P~Llce cars ~nd patr .,ram ,+hts and +.sy Review ’

OR.T d.y,+, oiog h=s to +e-charge b~tteries, ~ey said. A review of buglne~ zoning th

I rhen ll in. o.y =oingorlvothe ,o+-o+,o was o, +,ed
.,\

t slang Routes 22, Lq~, 202, 202-205 Thursday ut a general member=

and 287 and throuSb the main ship ,me~ti~ of the Chamber of
Tlle~one ~A ~ streets of Somerville and M~n- Commerce in G~rge’s ~afe,

Alr ~tlo~ed vthe -- o~ly seven car~ were Making the presentation fc~

seen w~th liable c4z, :the Ch&mber’s zoning eommR-

STABTS WED., SEPT, 5 Of these seven, three had ohio tee was Nathan Rosenhouse,

Nebraska, one from PennsyL- were Tnwnsbip Manager Wll-
vania, The other two had New liam Law, FIanning Board

t~

Jersey plates, chairman Harold G~Iden, and SKIRTS: ’AllStyles l,nm $8"98
Blluknd Lights Peter T<,llschus uf E. Eugene

Drivers el several ears wid~ Oross Ab.~eeJates, the municipal- B g P a dsi e p a ds brigbt plaids sob plaids end the
]eve ’+~rdghed PIn d" , n st~Jrly soft . ]e,~ts, box pleats,

New Jersey plates, In an effort ity’s mauler planner, e asJ~c s ra ght styles wraps k ] Ies a lay-skirts. We
to be helpful, blinked their head- Four committee chairmen have therd all ~n exactly the right eorflbine~tons of Garland

lights on and then off in "atsr;" were appointed by Joseph colors to go with your Garland sweaters.

the reporter that bib headlights Walt+era, president, as fall .... ,++~II~.~
were on. Velo Coslmano+ dinner eor~mit-

The Lights.On-Over-The Hall- tee; Dr, PaUl L~rner, calendard+ pl.o has been in efiect’inof eveo+ ,o,kow+.
Ohio and Indla~8 for the p~si Christmas dgbtthg, and Alex

~ five years. BOth 8totes have r~. Bodo* business development.
duced holiday traffic acoidcnls The Chamber’s dlrecto~ are 207 E;;MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK
since its inception, while the chedulcJ te meet Sept. 24.

count of accidents, dead s~d in.
~.z,,~*v~ jured over holidays has mount-
~0~ ed in o~er states,

From fl p.m. Friday until mlc~-
=- n~t ~o~.y ~,+,+ Poses +ro~ -GRAND ~ OP ENING

th e Somerv[ne Barracks laves-

"AMAZONS figured ~, t<itat of eight accidents.
Pottr pe~son~ were hospi~lized S A T U R D A YOF ROME" as a result ol those aecLdents,

Louis JomMan ~ Sylvia Sims
In whi~ 19 vehicles were inv01v- " S E P T, " 7, 1 9 6 3

START~ SUN,, SEPT, 8 ~romSOMERVILLE O~,V~.IN

THe 2 to’ 5 p.m.

T~dsy thru Saturday

m~ml[~ll~i ~ BULLIVANT CONSERVATORY

vmnus~ W~,~~ OF MUSIC

40 S.+ Main St. RA ¯ 2-4141 + Manville, N. J.
]D|I

"SEUGEAN~8 TH]dE E"

Bla~s Sumisy, Sept. Sth thru
Sept. ~ Public cordially invited to see aud hear

DONALD ERIC HULME,
World Accordion Champion, who appeared aa the

"Ed Sullivan Show" and "rye Got A Se~et".

+’TAMMY AND THE DO~0R=
g.tm *~.a ~t+.etm. Come In aud Look Around
Friday Nile OmIT i

4 ~’~ lh l~rq~t ~haw At Mldnighl f;"- ;~mo~r Oa~ATgn~S" At the Area’s Mos Up To Date CouecrvalemT of Music.
UIO FEATU~ Cornel Wed,

SAN~BA DEE ’~IVES A~+D LOV~5"
~lum

,,eArnS nva~P" Thank You.
¯ ’~FAMMY AND
rTHE DOCTOR"







I ’p/i~le 0 ’ ~ FBANKIAN NEWS-EHCORD TEURSDAY, 8,EPTEMBE& d, |~ ,,
t Real Es~te ,R, eal Egiate For Sale ’1 For Rentnli sl i ¯ i , i m ..... i ,¯, ...........

¯ ~ Oarden traetc~, s~ h.~, mow.BIG HOME VALUE -- GOOD ADDRESS Air Park Realty, IRe. : e~. ~OW 61ade~ Wagm .& lilies, SOMERVILLE. One block of! Sarah Main 8ireet~ Mtmvine, ’~hree ’bedrooms, 8~ h,p, Call SSS-D~. |’em’isptete kachen, dining room, Being room. Expanltion attic. FErra~ Our Specialty I Yo
"Twwear garage. Large let. Vgry reaSOnable. See it now. ~aek Anltus treat be~. Eal~[ U igor MORE ~or

¯ " BEAT THISI FARM BUY -- 80 or whole Also 8mill cult[ yonP money at
Value Packed at $12,900. ~erea of be~atEui h~gCr land, Bu¢~aer h’ob~, ’ Imlf OP whole [

BROOKSIDE
B-room 5-story home. Garage. New gas heating system. One about 12aeresw~eded;l,100. Sausage meat. Gleorge lte~c~

~dock from Main St., Manville. F~leed to sell this wechl R. frmatnse, Ln~ rotmmthg gelle Mead. Dial ~FJ& GARDENS
a~m’ox. $1+100 from ~oil

DISH 13ARD~N$ Rvrslg Realtybank, tax only $870. Eight.
C*0T ~2~OWF.A~

J. R. CHARN~$KI AGENCY, INC. room colo~al house, bath ¯ te~ge famJ~ s~ rooms
and heat, e-roam stone cot- LINCOLN ¯ bright airy apartments Vtlth

Realtoys and Inmranee t~ge, ttpring-fed peal Could GREENHOUSES cross ventlinllon

4,2 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville+ N, J.
make a good e~mp site. ae s, Devine Avenue @ no "inSide" apartments, each
Arrlple aPace for landing Somerset. N, $. toeing ~ perk.Like atmosphere

$]3~990 .
strip. Over-looking Delaware KI $-7600 n completely equipped kitchen

¯ ’ PAver, P~tee ~3g,5~,
Three to Five rooms¯ , ; with credits for patetll+g e~xd landscaping, for new ~+rom~COHNTEYSWITING+--g~ acres Wanted to BuY

<~pe Cod in MamriJle. Cm]~’ *~vo avail+chic, Low down payment, with inrge trees seatternd ’" $78- $120OVer it; house wit~ 4 large Insurance agency Jn Somerset
~eat Eat Water6 ROO~S . . ¯ rooms, I ceramic trio bath, or Rtmthrden County. Will also

Gas Range Refrigerator, . . including 4 bedroom& ]lv+nS room, kitchen, and file ba~ te Oil hot air heat, basement, consider employing Owner In our
sa3+a8~ ~e3~d storage. P~ce insurance oper~teon if interested.

Office -- 129 Mercer St,thin wail kep~ Cape Cod. Finished recreation room, hot wate~
$17,000.heat, plaster wells. Atop alttm~ #terms and screens, garage, Call Mr, Myers at KA P~0408. " SOMEEVILLE, N.J.

+rod thcely shrubbed tronf a+~l rear yaiXL $18,000,
" " AIR PARK REALTY, INC.

RA 5.2~58 EA g-gg09

CLOSE-OUT BARGAIN .... nZA.~TORS instructions no~b~ ro~,, ~ ee~
rm’m~g water, telephone in aQ

¯ . . immaculate 3-bedroom ranch, 22-toot Iivins room, brtgi~ U. S+ 2g -- R,D. $ Make your pet your pal. Sam. i’oqma, ~ triad fat all pint~l
ceramic tile +oath, compact eel-to kitchen, tile hmement+ stol+Tns ~ervUle, R.g. ~rset Oounty dog obodienc~ at ~lcor. Weekly rate $1B.00. JUlfl -
amd screens. Macadam drive, Appraised tot $16,400. Eargain RA ~-511g ST g-26~ training classes start Monday, $8.00 per person per wean,

Sept, 9th. At 4~e American Le. Kothl SorAeraet. Main fit.,priced ~t $10.690. Eves. ST b5557
#on-Ha~, Hcmte 28, SomerVille. ervHle, N. J.

BRDSGHWA~DE TOWN~ktgIp _ ’Telet~one EA 5-11M, RL ~-39~

JOSEPH WIIMOUSKY, JR,, INC, Contemporary "th’ick~e" PL g.Tgt~, Four-room apartment ......
ranch, 7 rooms, flagstone ~ floor, Ioeabat at 13ZO Knopt St.,

Realtffe foyer, livthg room wire Brick You’re Invited Manville. ca. RA ~Z*e4.
Somerset ~ounW Multiple Ltethtg ~era~e fireplace ~and timrmopene to Join 4~e fraternity In MaY.vflte, modern ~-rom’ttpicture window, large kit- Of Beauty Makers. ~pertment wRh beth. Heat and

~-16~1 chen with ~uitt-ln oven a~+d Let ~us train you tO become water gupplind, $~ a mcrath.
range, ample ctt~41~in, sere. a lteense~ ~eeutleien¯ Call evening~ after 5 p.m,, 008-TherE. & FrL ’tL] 5 -- Sunday 1 to 4

+ins counter divider between 0077,
k~tehen and d~ing roor,~.] E//~o//Nig~.F

TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL family room, half bath, Furnished rooms for gentle-
laundry room, O.H.W.H. It’s as Simple at that! men. HA 5.109~,

2.Family Home~ North Side Manville cast iron baseboard radin- Per information, call He 9-173~ Four rooms. Heat and hot
lion, 5 bedrooms, ceraraic

~rear Main Street -- 4-roar0 and 3.room apartments, edumibum ~ile bath. Attached garage+ GardeR State Academy water. Inquire 40 H. l~h AVer,
sklth~g, new ch steam heating systern~ one-car garage. An excel- ~acadam drive. Park-]ikc

O~ BeR~y CI/]mre
Manville.

lent r~ey maker or a very good ho~e with aft b~ome apartment, seflteg with outside bathe. 5~-room modem ~artment,
Frioed at $19,200. Call now, ~ cue, patio. Lark9 utility 1~-17 Maiden¯Lane Private an(raRer, Weston section. 

building. 1½ aere~ o~ land- Bound Brook " Suits’hie ~or 2 people, CSIl RA

THE TERRACE AGENCY s~a~ed land. Extr~t. ~ee]- 5-2~7; if no answer, call BA 2-
lent location fc~r doctor. HOTEL 4080.Real Estate Price $27,~00. MANAGeMeNT

RA ~-0~40 TRAINING
Modern a-room spar*meat. Air

conditioned, SuPmhle tot couple,1B S. Main St. Manv~]Je, ~"_J" WATERS & STAUBER" we wtiI train you for l~ositlmm Heat andhot water ~mpplisd. Pri-offering a lHetime of security
VSte entrance. Near ManvilleMANVILLE - Bargain Priced For Fast Sale REALTY’- and unlkotted eamlnge -- $7,000 High SOhool, AvaJtchle Oct. )~tI~ix-roorn Cape Cod, garage’, full basement. Only $14,900. to $12,000 and t~p in this con-
Can be seen by aapoipemen4.

A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY MAIN S~T stantiy expanding field. UpwardsI~. 5-2579,WI¢ITEEOU.~E STATION, H, J, o~ 100,900 tr~inec~ ernpltTyees
100 S. Main St., RA 2-9639 ManviLle. N.J. PHONE: ~34,21~ ~eednd thin year. Three-room apartment. Heat

SOMERVILLE EVE’s: g,~-g4i4 or Men -- Wo~en -- Married and hOt wa~r, RA 2-1009.
’ Couples. Train at h~rde in your

,Modern 4-room bungalow, gas" beat, all city utithles. Fence. EEport 7.0918-I]-11 spare time, No ege limit. Free In MwnvPle, 5 ro~ma and bath
54x11O.

$11~900
REI~FELD lifetime placement service. L~- for 4 gentlemen or family, All *

cer~ed by the Penna. Ste4is Dept. t.~Jtiies included. Immediate c~.

RARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE.
offers ~Itfled of P~kmation. Find out if you capancy. 240 S. 17tb Ave., Man-

7+rc~, ~-story home, ~ brick front, gas heat, aluminum Veterans, no down payment quaJtfy. Sefid name+ sddre~ and vSte. BA 2~23~.
phone number. No obligation,

storms, outdoor brick barbecue. Belt~ifin landscaped 7~xl0O lot,
$77 Me. ApproK. EASTERN C~REER BCROOI~ Held Wanted

$15,900 Dept, ~, Cooperaburg. Pa.
B Bedrooms

All - State foo~yrcycle, l~ke KRchenhelper wautedfar Mid.HLLLSBORO
CAPE cot~ wire timr~ room, new. RA +-6001. m Dicer, M~av~lie. meady,~proxtmately I~A acres, macadam road frontage.

kitchen, 3 bedmms, almnJnum days.$3,900 ato~ms and screens. One-ear ga- Small business. Located in

MANVILLE Page. Call 0flS-Sfl00 for your ap: Mtltetoae. Sickness ht thmtiy, Pre~man for Duplex listbad.
.baintment. Very rea~mnnble, d~0-88B7. Steady. Air conditioned plant.

South side, 7-year-sid, 5-room ranch. Attached garage, lull Nash Newspapers. RA 5.3300.b~*nent, gas hot water heat, tile bath, kitchen eabineba aluml- Non Ve~8 ~300 Down
For }~ent Vsitre~ wanted, experiencedman ~t~rms, carbo and g~tiers, beavtifin]y inndecaped 80x100 lot.

preferred. Apply in person, Mid-$17,900 Full P~*fce $9~900 ~hree-room apartmsot. InqUire town Diner, 38 S. Main St., Hen-
llO0 Railroad Ave., Msnvlba. villa.

JOSEPH B~LANSK]
[~OME8 FROM $~0B m t25,008, ’I~ree-ro~m ~oartment, 281 S. Manager trainee wanted to re-

R~ ~.~t~ A~f
~ksbJgc~ to VA. FHA, approval Main St., ManvlBe. Heat, bet pLace man recently promoted. ""

w~ter, eleotrte range. Available Apply American Finance Corp,,

212 S. Main St,, ManviLle RA 5-1995 REINFELD
Sept, 1, Call KA g-3985. 203 B, Main St., Manville.

Olden Stagey 1:80 to B
REALTY COMPANYEvenings, ceil gst~ or B~0-~u5 CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Phone 968+3600
All cl~lSeda appeu ~t all Nmfft New~pepe~--Tae Mm~lHeal Estate Wanted t~ Earth Ave., DuneUen, N. ~, ’ -

’ Daily 9 - O Pews+ The FtauMin News-Reeo~.d sad South Somertmt E~ws.
REAL ESTATE Sat. & Bm~, 1O - g Five eent~ per wo~, 11~0 mlntmam ohtrt~ pet ~Me~lom

LISTINGS WANTED . : .
Ftee-room rmaeh bnme nc ~u.ee or more eemsoudve bern’sam, no OhBSO ~U eepr, ~+6 :

’ cellar, 5 years old, 113,~0, at ~qemtat.
We have buyers waaths for vacant land, homes, farrfis, buck ~0 Sidney PlaCe. Manytilel KA ~ ath~ to which ~plim tee’idd~ to th~ veWSlmper~-tfqt

-ttus p~chea, el;e, For the% pro~tpL ceurte~ul tales seevtc~ &8~g, " ~ p~ ins~flels. ,’eall ~s ~rmwdiathly.
M~tv/ll~, rm~t~ erda, B-room "Yo~lal4’ I~ee ~e~ adl bF phone. Jmtt call BAiMolpa f~$~

ea~eh with attached gtrnsg sml / H~emt~ wet~t~mnt~ twg e~mo~ wot~l~ sm tke ear.may
J, R..Chameskl ’ Agency,,.:¯ Ine,, Realto~ reerea~n am. stm~ va~dw~. Lee ?Btl00. ¥1~01E, .Lox~tth Me- ~ltt~’Telew~l*°~e lelmsol~ tm +mla44ml itl lwo wor&l# llbhrlv/llinm i +,

. 14S.S,.M +s - . ’.s,Oo70 ’ m.j mw~a~ ..Realkm ~+.e,Id~. ; " ~ ’ ’: l~ed£~a:t’oreo~i~ ll,a~+,, , , : + ̄  . . .~,, +.





OF DRIVE¯ LICENSE flclais who met" In Somerville.
The dr*vet license of WH]lam

C[B pACK IIg . was not the Township allornvy~onths urMer the N.J. Petal
’Tun with Games" was [he In February, but attnrney for MRS, ELIZABE~£1~ SNOWs 81

~ys em, announced Motor . Queries [or Allen Funeral servJc~a were held
% ~hlele Director Ned J. Par- hen e o he August meeting ot our Sewer Authority. The.so gee.

ek an the p~ck spon~o’ed by 1he Hill- To the Editor: ernins otflcinls who were meet- yesterday from the Boyer-Van
~’ ’ J I crest School PTA. I am pleased that Councilman Ing with I~v[tt in Somerville Wormer Funeral Home, Toledo.

The WhirlpOOl RapJds of thel A kilo derhy was held ~h[s William Allen h~s finally emerg- were Mr. AIlen’n own buddies. Ghio. for Mrs. Elizabeth Snow,
Niagora River .core located in aI summer. Gary Martin won. A

£~1 from hi8 hiding piece. Further Investlgatinn by Mr. A1- widow of Jal’~es H. 8n0w, who

guJ~ge 400 refit wide. mystery trip look the pack Io Mr, Allen has ttsed Coancil- len. I’m 9ure, uneuvered who died Saturday at ~merset Ros-

. " ~- ~ k the Newark :Pier to see a U.S, man Roh(,rt Sien and ¯ Mayor they were. I lhink, in the true pita[.
Superior co~r.r or New ~’er~’; ’Navy d~8~ruyer. Rn old fashioned Michael 1.1sl as 1he batches men spirit of Mr. Alton’s determined fnterment Was in Ottawa Rills
Chanvery DIv~ o.:
S.mer~el COU.ly: picnic wus held al Squibb Park, of the Democratic bloc, but he

spir~ el saytng the lr~lth no MemaHal Park, To]ode.
Docket Nv. F.~3o~a~ Formel.ly of Toledo, Mrs.

S~XRWF’S SALE Ronald N. Moody is Cub. cantlol obiitet’al~ his part ih the matter who I( hurts, he shou[d
Betwe~nANTt1ONY MALYSKA, Plaintiff. inasier and Eugene Aldrich recent LeeR{ ftascu, reveal who these people were, Straw had for the past year an~"

and pack ~lsh.man. Myrtle,As will be and what they discllflsed, a half lived with a san, Edward
imwm H SMITK snd OLORtA M I wJS now commel~ee l0

Eugene Szaho, who was the C. Snow, at 70 App[eman Road.SMIT~: KETZENBERG & ORG. IHC held [he Jail Monday M each
AIJPH~RM INC.; SOMERSET WELL . . , debunk the A[len myth~ the myth

Democrats’ campaign manoger, Sbe wa~ horn in Newport-
& ptl~p co. INC.. Defendants month: ~%ny boy, e!gtlL or ove~, that he i~ different from the Is a mel~.ber of the Sewersge Cueing{on, Ky, ~nd was a mem-

gagedWrlt Orprmnlse~.axe~tt°n for ~le ot *,toe(-
rosy jo!il by coming with his rest of the Democratic bloc, (he

AuinoTjiy’

bee o{ tile New Brungwiek Melh.Hy VlrhW ot the above stated writ parenls to the nex~t meeting @t myth theft he never aJds develop-,Jr exeeunon to me directed und de- [ r ¯ 7. Ir~ the ssme spirit of tel[Jt]g °dist (~urch ~nd Theresa Ch~polieered [ will exp~e for sale at pubti~ R ]lc ~st School. ors. This i~ Mr, A[len*9 0ppo~.. te~. Order Of Esslern ~iar,vendue on .
MONDAY. TltE ~rd DAy OF unity tn contradict the fence, the truin, no metier who it

Proctorville, Ohio.b.t.s.~.~,~o~Rat~’~T’o,,d f,.. St. M¯tthias Soclcty i.g st=t~ments: hurts, Mr. Allen, tQn us why In addilion to her son, ether
oeo,k ~ he a e n~ o r~ d da [ yOU avoided and parried the

survivors include a sister. Mrs,t,.L ~. to .~ ~t ~wo o,~k F,~, Ilas Breakfast Sundav 1, Mr. Allen in his tenure on
questions ab~ut your secret,

Mary Franeen Ely, at Temper-~)~:r al Ihe Sheriff% Otllee at Somer- The Hal Name Soeiet ~ the Planning Board voted for social meeling with Levitt. Tell
ante, Ohio. and two grandchi[-

ville to wit: . Y Y ~’~.
All that certain Iot. tr~et or pat~el MaltblRs ~Glreh W ,he d a She appl’oval of approximatel~

us who a~terLded, where it was
dren.or rand ~nd premises ~ln~nto. lylr~g and . 1.200 hol~S"being [11 the ’P°wnshlP °[ Fr°~klln’ in e°r/’~unl°n hreak~as~ In ~he held, what you Inld Levitt, and

ate tit Fr:~kl~:l Towlmhlp, ~umnrsul Speak~P at .Ihe breakfast will

~he Coanty of $omcmet nnd ~lte at .
~ew ~/. h~gh ~ehool eafeterm IoHowmg 2. Mr. Allen and his hatchet who did the Invithtg. Tell us,

SEWER#.GE AUTEORITYBel~q~ p o NO [[ n ~ rick 74~ as ~’fle 8 a nl M~S¯ . S S~lld[ty. Illa~, Codncthnan Sire, did sto~ Mr. Allen, no l~atter who it IN SESSION MONDAY~hown 0It +’M~ °~" En~t° Far S u- * eonstrucllon in Franklin Willage hU~s, Don’t keep it on yollrCounty New JerseY’ 0~I~4 July 1946’ " The Sewerage Authorlty’s nex,4l~y Raylnond P. Wilson. C.E.," andlbe JudRe dohn J. Rar[erty Df ~caUse ~b~y believed ~]le roD. ~flil~ele~c~.
$’i1¢d in lh~ Y’onlel~et CouulY Cl~rk%the Mlddlese~ County Court. ~is slruution Io be fau] W. This was regular meeting i s sehedu[ed for
Office, New JerSey, on Nov~nbur 2~, ~eor,~e B, Consovoy Moad[~y star~Jng at 8 p,r~, J~ ~’~t~, a Man No, I~, topic will be "Principles ~f Rep- do:’te with a phony public era.

Being :11~o knmvn a~ Lot 2, Block ’ , - Shelly Drive offices 0n Oleott ~lreet.74g oil ~he Frallkli n Towngh[p Tnx rese[~latl%t Goven~ment. rice, and hysteria, and showed
]Mal>. SplrJtual advisor of the ~ociety a c0mplele Iaek of faith in our

~ ng he ~ n~ ~r~n ~es co veye , .
to L~wis H Smnh and Cl~rJu M Is Ihe easter, the Rev, Wllbanl admJnis{raCve branch of gOV-
Smllh, husband and wlfu. ay desd ~f ~/[cKenn~ [e ¯ . ,x..dw:w d p Shmnv and Jovr~ A. . See t3 president is ernment. Mr, Allen was proved

~¢ ]!~] ~lOL[ "~oILlul~.[tll]~ I] l~[ l~ -- tO he ~v[’ol]g I a8 he u~llal]y~’s.
tSe Somerset Counly CI~IK’~ o[~[c¢ in [a~t ~ln(I Pl~J~l~llll cfl~lTn~en ~r~ ~, Mr. Alien did vole againsiDt~e~l [leak tin9 I.age 5./2. ~ - ..’~,)GI~rHEI~. whh all and singular C" G~- Cunglana and Roher ~’ratlhlin Mail, This ordinance
thu .’lgh~. liberties, prlvllego~, huredJ-O’Conrle[]................ d anpur ......... h ...........

{this is ba]at)eed gr°wth’ which NOW PAIRINGL~’lullgJng or Io anywise apt9ortulttlll~ ,
-- Mr. AHen professes to be for.

.~.d the revers{elf ;~lld reo~anflel~.. ¢
JX’nL~. J~au~ and PrOfits thereof 3 Wownskl ) Women as he pounds his chest) won our

Ainount of des’see to bo ~ltls[ledl 1 Molls 9 p.llh
SJlJl~2.~gl plu~ intert.~t, eo~ls, prlOlel~, T~b~ ~,~*s~o, [q~lt~,mo

P]anlxing BosJ’d a citation, This
t,-z~ SherlW~ t~o, ~.a ....... Iss, .... " ........... ~ ........ is a Republican ...... plish- " WOMENS LEAGUEDattxl Augu.~t 20, 19~3 Virginia neoadnax, l~[orenel
Buth and SIpV~-IIS
~,~S Ch,,i~h SW~’~ Curhart and Judhh Remeta of ment. and xvil! result in a 1~. Wed. 9 p.lll.million dollar motel which isNow Bnmmvlek’ Ne~ Jersey Frunklin have enrolled in a

nearing completion. There has^, .......~or ~ ~,... COMMUNITY MIXED LEAGUESThe ~he~ltf r~erves the right 1o practical nursing ~]ass which not been a single home approv- Tue$. ¯ Wed. ¯ Thur. 9t30 a.ln.
t*dJo~H,n fills ~.’He frmn time to thue~ t’ovld~ tar by I~w began yenterdoy al the County

ed. and the Tou’n~hip will be ’~nF " Vocational & Tecqmical S<’hool$/
collecting taxes tar quite a wbllez,.o~ L. ,+ ........ WOMEN’S LEAGUESlmrlrt Tile 4a-week course includes
before an). homes are built. Free Coffee ¯ Kiddie l~rllPgel~v

(F 4"9"19~ $44~0 J~ we~k~ in l]le cl~ssl’oefft end am sure he will partlelpate in
St,pPrl,, r C,.,*~ n~ NeW jersey: lahllratory and 32 weeks at Mid-

Ihe ribbon rutting ceremony ot, ........... ............ . ........~ T,0nton ~,a,e b .... HAMILTON LANES~o,,.,~¢ com~v Ihis sptended ralnble, in spite ofDoeKel Iqo F ~fi4]-~2 ~ilS[S.
sltlquv~’s SALE his ~ffoi’is to defeal it, ’/O0 HAMILTON ST. CH 7-52~6 SOMERSETs N.J,HHweH~

~ET;IOPOLITAN FEDERAl’ SAV- Nolnrqlized All,el’tones visit- 4. Mr. Allen slates that he

[,t,rlSll;,llOn ¢>l’g~nizBd undtrr Ihe I~tv~ rig Iheir nnHve cettnlries Inky never l’equesled an~ ae it> that
[’°r~rali°n °rganlz~ undt’r Ihe he ~ubjce to ini i ~ ’v s~rv ce wonld benefit nny developer.

ea nlah*nfr, and Mmilar regtllations there. Fhte. Then tell as. Mr. Allen,
m’d Who hene[iled when yott ask. dJt)~EpI~ HOBbN. JR. mid IqA[InAI/A [here.
H(}[l[~’q, hg’~ wife, the tl N ITE IJ lhe Cslunci] to dehly apgrndi’gSTA’r~ Op AMEnICA, qHb; N[)irll{ ~ullel,io r Ccmrt of ~ew Jersey until Am~ elf Esialeg was given

j¢,,~cy.~’*~ ¢’Ull~"l ull°nq,Hi~ TRAVELP3U~f Ihe 8fntelNDE~.l.uf Nt’w .re:Sl-~tc of Nt’v¢ J¢’~eF : prelinlhlary aporova], a[ld then
NI’]’Y COMPANY" n t~l~lali°ll ale] ~%’TEPltt%i~ %’A~ZII., atso k.n’,~l a~ worked with UllnOS{ speed to get SA’t-’S: "Take Advantage of These G, L, F. Specials"
n PAI[L AI’LFX:RA ~’*¢1 t;IVE~:" STEPHEN WANII" nORA VASZ[L" it through? Who benefited? DidD°L$’~ ~lJ’l~nA. hl~ wile- Defen ~1]~ k,,ow., as DOItA WA~IL hi~d;*lllg wife. ONKNOW~ OWNERS I~elll~ Amwe]l ~Mates or Levitt bone-Wrll of E×ccuDon for snle of morb the, alh,ged helr~ nnd devils ~Hlde~

.............. i ....
PUep°rted I .....................

fit" You bet Y .....
"eel life they 10 6 4 PEAT M055R~ ~hlue of the above stated ,~rit of Iht: ~aRI ~’FEP[IA~ VA~IL, also B mor exemflio,~ 1o nu’ dil~.’led ~ud dl,lh’* knoxvu ;L~ S’fBpH~q WASfI~ hi~, her did, nxy sanctie~onious l’l’iClld.tq~d [ Will e~:pos~ tar :~de al I~tlb]ie Oltd IheJr heirs, deviates nnd v.

V¢’ll~nP ¢**1 SOlOll reDri~lll;divt,s..rid hl~. ~,r 5. Mr. Allen ruled against the GliNT ~]~ CUBIC
MONDAY" THE ~8~d DAY OP he e °f nny of Ih~’ir stzere~"~ in Hamilton Lakes Eslates. This EIGH ORGANICSEpTEMI~[~R, N~XT. ri~:h L nt]e t~lld hdere~L JOHN V)A- FT. ~AL][~

betwe°n Ih° h°tlr~ °f tw° ao(I five ~n.. ^NNA WASIL. Ills wifu, SuP, divJslon W~5 made po~sible
thai is to ~’Y ,~1 Iwo o’elork P ~.* only be<aase of the delay in the 7[~
1) ~’r" al Ib¢" Nh°llrrx ~lffi°o ~1 R’"’IP’’ IIIVPII WAHI]’. nl~ v.[r~t* $osb~PI[ upgladin g ordinance. Hamthon i~ LB- "~illB to wit: .

~5,A~11~ ANNA %~AS]L, his Wife,

BAG
¯

4M[ the f°ll°wlnR tr~et or Parcel of MARY" WASH,, single, AHNA PIB- ~$i8~e8 has 22O homesites. Am-hind and thu pr,m~s her~llla¢~er ]}~l. M~NT. ANOnEw ]~[RM~,~’~, h~p
hll~nmd, nEt,E1 q STDBNO W . well ~2state 280 J~omesites. Why
]JAM STUlINO, her hO~b~nd, did be "dot~ fo~, ~lMwel] ~ndFJ,~AHOn ~ApI~A,
PUTA. her huslland against H~rnilton?

8. We now come fo the half AGRICULTURAL PLANTER’S
~0 20. ~ap Of ~ew l~l~ln~%wil,~

~ ElOl ]~OW, 1’4u%~ ~rlllmWh!k [rlllhs and Innuendoes which {-beFa*~. ~Hu~t~ Malmfft’s aHor~e, whos~ a~dre*s
Demoersls ’are spe¢lallsis In. GYPSUMS PEANUT

a.d ~. plalmltr and r/iny0r List stated ]asi week that ~IULCH
~d~dlvldt~l . lfltT. } al~ def~ldnnt~. I m~,[ t~ ~’orn~pvil[e w~lh a f~r- 100 LBS.and Smflh. Civil
AIIll~" ~eW ~YeP~e~t. arl~ nle~ in the mer Township attorney and Mulehe~ ’~$ $¢!. lift.
offlt*~ of [he Ch,rk uf $~mer~et C?oun. ~f ~’otl...... d I~.,. bet., n,..t:..-t,.. ,~m Levitt. Mr. Allen slates this $" 9.~ ~" 4"fee{ on the north and tOulh and mm

"l I=~

.~,1~ thundred ;uM five [1051 f~t on the Ihu compI~lnttrust and we;k b0~nded a~ ~uliow~: nnsw~r and p~nt of ;erv~ [n ~OTleB
. ~ ~I]~|Nb:ING on {he north they ure cate w~th P[..YASI~ ’I’&KEhounded ~y Codfngton venue on

Ne’~’ Jersey. ¯ ’P~th~ ~n~t the~ nro hotlnl~e~ hv Lal Cculrt $1talo Hnnge
....... ber three h~ndrea and Y" rules ot el;al rsette~ .,~a "Dellvery Service AvailableUve t33~ on the t~uth they are The notion ~P~ b~sa:* Instituted tarbounded ~y l~lot number thr~e hm~- the trp0se of foreeloRtng a Cerclflcnle
dsed and thirty 33O and on the wes at ~X~ Sale. dated Deat, mb~r ~. 1~

’1 ...... bounded bY We~t

"ade bY Alice ; Hagenmn C°[~ ....

@ G L F Service

~,~ot o, ~ ........=....,0 o, ~,~.~,,.. RARITAN VALLEYq"OOil~P,’4ER with s]l and Mn u]ar {he
~-Itrh~, ilbertk, s. :orlvll~[~s, ~.redHa. td Btnt¢ of New
rnents ~nd DPPurlenan~s Iv a.d ¢ tn Ir, b~k S-4 on the Tax M @belonging or In aay,,vlm~ appertnlnln~, of ~rmnk]tn, ~h~
and the revtnflon and remainders,
r.nt,, htsue~, and ~roUts ",}mere{. ¯ ¯ ¯Amount of deor~ to be ~ntlsfled

Area’s M0sl Complein Gacden Coninta~m pl~, InteriM. eo~t~, printer#~oes. 8herlfl’s [e~m and emrnmlMIoa, the rfay Map ~ lhe TownshhO ot~rsnktm, YOU .I~ m~do de{or, dents 17, l~a,Dated Au~uttt ]uttt II, I~%~ mBuse ~,ou mmy claim an at~Tet
E atein, .,~.L~,~/n Br~vm & Boselt~Wnt~-.-- "lih ............. tho z~.~ Thompson St,, Rariton - Next to Railroad~tr~t o~ wt[¢ ¢4 an ¢~vn~r, or al hclrs, devb
Mll~¢h. NdW Jerl~Attorneys for th~ ~t~tff~e s.,. ~.~,~, h..~, to *~. RA 5-9252
ourn thl~ ~ee tom Ut~ to ~tmv ~l lerest, ol |~,~

~lxWld°d lot’ l~t l~J~’m|t L. Hunn*w.’ll tt~er~l~(Iv.~: s..~,=~ t Atto~o~"e.,M"~"m,~ e~,,, Hourst Morn - Fri. 7t30,5:30, Sat. 7:30-3L ~i~NT 8CO~y
2t10

~he*

(~-4~M J ~k oe the 8uperJo~ couel

157e Bp Id A~U~
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Frmddin’s Form of Government

I SAVE. RITE I! SUPER MARKETS | opea,,,n~ bt+ dog.ida that ’+oo~..,...a ~ber~th..Franklin le now witnessing Council mtn0rlly, bed no 9re-
"Soverrtment of ~hargesh¥ fear," Council.+T. +-+.I -{ConUnued from Page 1) man d~eph Puclllo (R.) this )o~ged ag~ho ac%~yltios 

_, week fired another crtldque at P]urr:’bing ~ :]~Bp~tor "¯orbert
WE HAVE ~OTH SERVI~. AND Meyer Michael L{id h~d direct- the Democratic majority beaded Rskebrand.

by MaYor Michael LIsi, As for keeping the Council in~SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENTS ed Township Attorney Stanley
The majority, the c0unCilman formed on pertinent matters, as’2utthr and Township zr~nager

TER~F~ FOOD ~U~ " William Law to review the aedi- docthred in a prepared state, he p~omJsed to do at ~e ¯

THURS.~ FRIos SAT.~ ~EPTo ~s 6~ ~ 7
~cr’s report on the plumbing in- men++, "has fidvaly emerged d ~ I y reor~nizvdion meeting,
spc~tor, the mayor did not ask from ~bil~" I’m "screen of~n. Mr. Pucll]o claimed the mayor

FHESH KILLED YOUNG for their findings. Ina~ed. he ~usion and L.m~s" sad has again had failed in this respect.

rylg r-;n- , o,o+ dis+n, +o on,r,o o, +rn+n,."th.. M++ + anno+ed +t
%~OLE ruts e of pl~edure. ~he Cotm~] This strategy of attack on the h~ had dll’e~tod Mr. Law and

gAVE by a ~ vote disregarded the CouncS.~man~ger fo~m of gov- Township Attorney Stanley Cut-
ernment. Jnsllluted In 1958, is let to chock otlt the &udJtor*B

~.,..,..a .of’k:"be""

~ ++r’~ respor.~hriSy to the aimed ~t t~e municipality’s ed-
report, sed as a re~lt he was

PER
mwtidJpal~ty, publicly chastised mi~istr~t{v~e dopartl~ent~ by

askth~g for the appointment of anLH. a r~u~dclpal offk’er betere con-
’~byL~minS 4~e manager." andjinvestig~ing committee, Ac7fronring him wit~ a specific
at~h sotlcms ’~q’e ~nt~nded to ~rd~ng to Mr. Pucill~, t~e Conn.charge -- and only "then decided
al.rthe fa~ blows v.t ~e very ell had nof ¢0een advised of the_+_.+..-. + 59 1,o-ou+o.,+

Bonde Daisys c°re" °f this pre’nt fm’m ~ mayor’ ......... d ~e charged
SS "

20C Whether or not the plttmbidg government," he claimed+ the mayar with ’<w[thbeldlns in-PEg inspector may be in any error To illustrate the "byPSssthg" formation from ’~he ml~rtiy.’!
POUND " is not ~o be co,used wi~ the of ~ager William ~w, Mr.

"I ~ondenm this action oI theYOUNG SPitING UNOUt.DER ¯ arrogance of the Council’s pro. "P~cfllo ~ferred to ~ forma-

iS-%.[ °-+° + +°+LambC b Say d ....A e °rid 0on ~.’oth.deofgooo hyf
om 0

14~ o~Ps situations documented ~are. the vestigate the plumbing lnspec- ai~d wonder which Tow~dtip er~
PER STEW slur came h~o~ the facts, tor’s otfLee as a x~sult Of the

ptoyee is next? I condemn thisPOUND auditor’s annual report,
acflc4x es utter disrespect in-"Criminals are given hearJnSe "The auditors made rdanyFItESH SHOULDEE

SAVE ~i_ ¯ before baths ordered ~0 sthndre~ommendaHons," Mr, Pucilth wards our manager and kls em-

PORK CHOPS 2+o
"11~Jl~i~ll~]b" tri.l and then they id{ll must b0

asserted, ~d the "C~O~.il ployee. ~nd eon--pt for the
PER considered irmc~ent until s promised Mr. Law 0hat we .rh~idpids of our govermnent."

POUND" . ¯ judge or jury h’esrs the evidence woidd discuss all of these
traDES HOUSE 7 and fi~ds them guilty. ~e ~o~’.eedaCona at a later A. BE$SENYEI & SON

QCAJg~ fthsrantty vloLsUng this concept chose to ea~ithlize on this at ~e Off Burners
JAIL of justice. Unless this course IS expense sad emberrassmant ot ~ Hlmltton SL

reversed immediately, the resi- our plmnbing inspector. Is it N~ Brm~vlokJ nress;n- dents of ,hi .... ioigaIity will p--thth there is ca l~plaeement SML--. Ib~l.find themselvesprisoners in a waiting on the sidelines?" : r
PER Political jtmsid. Proeedure Questioned ~

" nbo --]
JA~ -- e+ n, ’Fne proper pmedure "to pro- Qua©ke MwrrH itLEAC¯ tect the thr~cem as well as to FUN~PxAL HOME{ ¯ .

expose *he wrongdoer," he. con- ,
tthued "is to contact the:~an [!({ii 08TON~AV~

BBUN{{W~UKager and await his fthdidgs and KILl’It ~-O00S

~ ~-~5 dd~ Departmental Inqulry
~lax 11111SAVE ~

Started by Council

:.lU The C M~P~e{I fact Chang c°m marl°as OnlY when this rsp°rt
" or action J$ tmaccept~b~ ghould +(,, , ,i }{{’’+ kid in.d~.j~.a~,l~e ’ mittee named last w

~t#~£~t#*~JtJ[¢’~#J’ G.~ i~i~ vesCgate o10erations of ~he the Council intervene." P U C I L L O
....... - -- plumbing inspector’s office be. Mr. Pueil]o voted against for-
IN net

SA
gas its probe Friday night marion of ~he probe ccn~ltte~ F L 0 R I S T

IH~F~__ ~J__~J¯ ,. VE
~--. ~C Five governing ofllpthla.were AND G~JKENEOUSES

iylflllle oflrfllnfs ~e
U~4 ~ named to ++he committee ~red MiSS DREW ~ ATTgND

~.~ ~ at+endtht~ l~rJday’s ~eetidg in MY. HOLYOKE’ COLLEGE "Plowers for All Oeeaidmls"
Miss Pstrtcia Drew, daughter CEDAR GROVE LANE--

lithe ~onicJlm).dmthJstbativeof of Mr & Mrs Glen G D~ewof

(01~POslteUllr.ini.nVllla.)CONTAD~NA 8EASONED flcss, p~sent were Mayor Ml~h- 151~ Ea~Ion Avenue will attend

¯ ’~,J (~" k % Price LAP.OR 4 ~C eel List and Cc~1~Lt~en Arthur FRANKLIN POWNSHIPS£~wu.u %~IumMs o .-- 90Z ¯ AF El We~t~est Jr. and Francis
Mount Holyoke College in Mass-

D~eel~l CAN
¯ ~ ~l Keary, Absent were CMuncil-

acbesetts this semester. Miss WE W~RE FLOWERS
Drew is a graduate of Ruigers PHONE EL 6-5+g~d

¯
.....

~
m’.men William Ahen and Poster Prep School,LI3~DEN HOUSE PURE HAW¯JJ~ Bornett.

Pin ppl Jut 6~ o~,N, c Also in sand ........
ea e ce 46 OZ. Plumbing Inspector Herbert cus~ra mBTALLAT[OS MODEMS BATHS

PER
CAN

UA~ R~kehrand, Township Manager BY OUR OWS MEN A 8PECIALTF
+ -- Wtllidm Law and Township At

+++++++++++++,+0u,T+ -+ o_.v-e++,__ go.
lPEru ~0 lllscvrrs Warriors" Parents N~e WHOLESALE - RETAILC~TON Tomorrow at FHS Fat 194.1MAYFLOWER FHOZEN SAVE

The High School Booster Club

WAFFLES ~¯ PKG, OF I fl~ and the f°ntha11 ....
bes wlll ~HO.ROOM-~.~REHO~

g WAFFLES hold a ~ranklin Warriors’ Par- ~t~p~o~e ~o~J.r HolTi~
PKO, ~ ents’ Nig~ht in L~e high SChOOl

Linoleum -- ~eramle Tile -- Flora’ & Wall
FANCY CRISP CALIFORN3A auditorium tomorrow a~ 7:30 8hewer Doors -- Medlcth8 Cabthet~, ~te.

p.m.

LETTUCE L.AR("E t 0c
Fllnls of g8r~e8 w]}] be ~.hOWIb, 853 Hanli~Wn St., Somerset ~5757

HEAD emphasizing gridiron safely and . . ..
AV protection of Various parts of

u s so, the un.or~ GEORGE’S CAFE & PIZZA

10PB~ 45

.he eo0ohe, w., ad+r.+ ,be
POTATOES

d c gathering of team members sed
a~V~ Pizza Daily fromtheir parents,

4t30 P.M. to 12,.30 A.M.
FASCF LAHOE ALL PURPOSE We ten fmcum

+ AJ~ fo~ o,! mo o~.~ Also Spaghettl Dinners
+

RED APPI.F+S Z Pound. 25+ +~rll.,.llmmo+ofp, ak4,.o oncl a,,~ 4:+0 P:M. to 12,+0 A.M.
SEA % s.~, s++m o+

P-OTXTO~m+ 5~ ~ ~ ~ GEORGE’S CAFE .PIZZA
¯ KOSA Travel Agency ra~ uamums s+., SOMEEm~r CU s wm

STOKE HOURS: DalIy g tan. to S p.m, Stm., s a.m. to g pan. OH g-6t00 -- Opp. Penn. Staugt ¯BOOKtM&E BEVBI~GJ~ |
FREB COHI~K caalgINo 9BB1qOE

PARKING IN ~ . , .......

i



, THIS THIS
COUPON COUPON Shop-Rite or National Brand
WORTH COFFEE WORTH 5 ~ SUGAR ’-

OcSHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WMm.tTUA iS AvAn~BLa C SH0P-RITE SUPER MAnn. WIlE ~rw is *VA~JU
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"Money-to-the-beak Js

baste to the achlevoment

while goats In life, . .

The recent ylppthg from the -- the rest of the upcrotion going
St~te Hoard of Health that the from "very goo~’ to "Lair",
Rarltan ]River is still a pot o[ Aztd as for the Hottrd of Edu.
pogut[ou may have gotthn cation, the surveyors came up
streams of publicity for tt~e ’with a crushing eritLqtte of tills
proddklg ugency, Iho Middleaex nable My lhal .~IOUIS lllako ~hO
Sewerage Authority, but at lesat publis quiver with pain,
one coin~any on the r~ver, I’We would like to say of M~B-
American Cyanamid, isn’t is~- ville’HigkSehool,)’t~eaceredita.
tisg the yippers got by wRhou| llon people said, "th~at the peRil-
rebuttal, eal maneuvering tile patranag0

In an ediloriul in the current --and the penury appear to have
Cyanamid Diamond, house created a situation o~ fear, con-
organ of the Hound ]~rook oper- fusion, inertia and tnedlocrJty to
~’Ojon, ptstl~ ~loDap~or R. L. the extent that professional ~Der.
Phelps pulilely Illustrates De- sonnel at the school are handb
partment of Health style capped in the exercise of their
double-talk, duties. This is especially true of

Writes l~hclps : the adn~inistrutive echelon,
~$1’ql ,,I~ ree.n’~ moflths., .,or whose /meg ...... l be e[ear[Y

sons not clearly understood, a seen be¢’atL~o of this sRuation."
floe has formed in our formerly Penury, politics u~d patron-
clear effluent stream, This floe ge! Sounds like something out
appears La the disc%urge brook f "Piorello[’j with its "Politics
after tile chlorinatioR of the nd Poker".

Vl~G

c] ........ flow from the e,ari-Itiers. During this petted of ex- The survey team was in the
treme drought and low river school for only three days. I[

flow, this floc causes the river they had Gtsye~ longer, if theft

do ~appoar murky brown in color had asked questions outside lhe
immedisluly ~elow o U r dis, school -- ff t~ey bad opened the

on an every- payday charge, hound volumes of The Manville
"This geve]opmenl was re. News in the M~nvilts High

ported to the Stale Departmen¢So’hoe brary -- they would
~ave. found additional materialof Health this past SBriug, as is I Of interest.

requlred under term~ of oar per.

I mR~ and we received permission Like too .loony other pro.

THESE SERVICES ARE YOURS AT BOTH OUR OFFICES lmmedisfely fo make a seriss 01 teeethnal gromps eormeeted with
exper~erttal changes in our

otir school systems, i~ surveytYneekkxg Accounts Business Loans ~afe Heposlt Boles U.S. Savings Heads ~ operallng procedures designed
team apparently likes the closedgp.vlngs Aoootmts Mortgage Loar~ Drlvedn BanktsE Free parklrlg

Christmas Club Personal Loails Night Dopc~dtsr~ ~ Pett~unal Ivion~y-Or’ders
to remedy this tempora~ry *gel. eorpo~ion type of *ehoel
dition.

All Purpose Club Improvement Lofms travelers Cheek~ 8eettNry Fm’effatse~"~ board, wbo~eth board membem
Sal~s | "We had five specific m0dffi- afld the supeHnthe.dgnt 9f

eativn~ iu miud, and I am happy ~ohoo]s d0 not express any per.
’to report to you that one was ~onul opinions on sohool xnatters
sueeessfu] and this Problem ap- to the press. Thin is the llne yott

OPEN HOURS AT BOTH OFFICES
~ lo h~’ve Ctsered up, In ~ear from many schOOl 9e~p]e---
fact, on Aug, 13 representatives the saree people who ela)m the
of ~e State Departme~tt Of public is wleked for knockingLOBBY: Moeday to Frlgsy ~ 9 tO $ He~tta visited the plant to dis-

down school bead is~ttes and an-(~oth Offices) cu~s the results of these studies ~ua] budgets.
DRIVE-UP WINDOW: Thursday & Friday--S fo ~ and our success in eliminating Who shouts tell the public

(Hillsborou~h Office Only) the floe, attd stated at lbet ~ime w~at’s gclng aa with our schools?

LOBHY and DRiVE-UP Y¢INDOW: ThLtrsday Evening--1~:80 ts 8 tha.t our oserafto¢~ were now
(Hlllsboraugh Of Cce Only) aeeeptabla and sa’HsfseXory in The sutNeyors commended the

them Under the provkston of o~r £ormer hight school principal,WALK-UP WINDOW: Mmtday to Friday ~3- g permit.’;
(R41rilan Oifiee) ~y Smith, ~or bi~ experisnee,

iateres~ mad eapp~xt wiflz staff
LOBBY and DRIVE.UP WINDOW: ~thursda~ I~venthg g to g There’s somethhtg screwy and @uplis, ~e efficiency ot the

(1~ar)ta~ Office) down in Trenton, and RIS not all school’s main off~ce aad ~ne ~E
In the billion dollaT bonding pro- mo~’ais 0[ the staff "even ~hou, gh
poaaL AS we wrote here on Aug. hampered somewhat by lack of

PAID l, h,s ,line the Legisl.ture financial re,ou ......... ym.

ON

s-r ed ask o’o’ of,’es’iso’tho,n,e=,abou~ the hem01th department,
wza~gJing of membo.rs ol the

Back in January l~g an evaP
Board of EdUcation."

ua~ien team from the MAd-Allan- We’d lith= the eva.luaSars to

tic States As~oci~ion of Second-know that this segment ol the

Bye* ~¢*)$ WISDt into ManviJJepress is ~ unsymtmthelie fo
High 8etlOOI for a three-d.ay sur- eddY’aLlen -- oaly t~* hu~lgling

SAVINGS
.e. to determine if ~e school .shoo] boards ar~ emplre build-
should be given "the a~a~oeiatlonisera"
accreditation. One year later the And asl for morale, the survey

format P~’et*gdNa~thn was Riven {eal~ ju~tt thdn’~ dig far COOliSh

to the school, hut if r~s orfiy into recent history. If they bad,
urrtil May 1D~4. they might ~mve found ~ petl-

The ~td-A$isntlc surveyors tion submitted by room of the ""

left behthd them nn oral resumefacuRy prote~fing ~e bol~rd’s.

STATE BANK of their Chdthgs on lope’ and eft-failare (° °ff ....

/Rrae’~ to .n
forts by ’J?he Manv[Ile News to ofltspoken ~Leavher who Was

ready for tenure. They alsolune in on the recording were would have found that the super.
Ittmed ba~k.

of; SOMERSET COUNTYLostweek~aneofo~r~P°rier~tintsztdent°t~vh°°laofferednarY
found his way lo a copy of the a pt/blle word of protest,
written report, dated dan. 2, 1963, This Is the same s~peri~evd-
and It was lmmedistsly clear er~t who ~fter rete.rnthg from,
why it h*d been kep frqm the Trento~’Wi~h~proved plans ~or[

44)3 Route 206 South ¯ 34 EaSt Somerset St,. ’l cu611e. ! ¯ co~,ar~aon a ffw ~t# seha~,,

--7"T°wn=hlP
l~avitau I Ill more ways tharl One, i~le deelm’ed tkat the strl~’~re. WasHillsborough ~eport~ ,~ubsiswHated ~he v~es thadequath tar* r#ttdir~, wrlting,

Telephone 359.B’1~1, ’~"- .Telephone 725,~200 ’1 about Ma~yIDe’a s~Ico] ~’sfetn arlthi~etle, This is the aamei

I agh)eh we have been battlth~ for school plant v~iCh they cla~J..

"Sine// Enough To Knm~ You - Ledge Enough TH $HrvH You" .1 many re.r~. ~led a. ex~lie.fl
The ozalV "exc~lle~fl’ rating A g~eaf b)g ¢]~zt-t!~ is

Mem~r Federal Reserve System Membex’ l~tder a/ Doptmlt Immranee C0t~, [ ~h the evstutton team handed order, m,d the Mid-Atl~lie t’e-. ~ut WaS for the school "pisnt" port supports this cont~ntisn,
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,4 Good Place To Live
and Grow Lip In...

m H,’-~o,/e~,.,,..+,-,eP ~ School +We ~O.t.tr

... PLEASE LET THEM,

DRIVE CA~L~LF ! .! !
This Mese4~ge is spoxtsored by these clvte.minded eo~ies:
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I T~t Beetle From ]gp~ ie Stm a Fell

r
Sisee P.s mtr~uutisn thb re~eat~l as~thM~m ~f ~evln, ~ m ¯ ¯ ¯ m m m" New ~rsey about 47 years ego DI~, methoxyohlor, or ~blof

the Japanese b~etic has becctm dane at weekly ~ervals al~ | eH~MMM.. ¯ [J :
serto~ pest of ornr~eutal ueeesserv, eecordla¯ to Louis

| I JOB ~ i "turf and some foed e~o~. M Vasvary, exRmsion enthmof
T~’~ZSIt was previnuahv known orJ1 exist.

to occur in Japan ~ere it is no Gr~b-pro~thg ~e turf will | ’ ¯
considered s main agrleultU~l give centre] for five Fears or I IS CI~)~NO

J
~811t Garish Aetlv|ty~ pest. However, in New Jersey more. However, e~icw stz

the beelle fo~d a goneral~ mouths to a year for e~teetlve
thvorabis climate ~ inr¯e areas control-to be evident, ms an- ~ COST MOREBULLETIN AVAILABLE ON PERENNIALS el pea.anent ~u,~ for "nm~re

tomoinsist advthes.
~o you’~ iceking for some- ~hat ~icom in spring, strummer stages tn ~eed on, ~lmost 250 Cbemio~l Controis

~
trH~N

~bthg to do In ~h~ b~xde~t, now end fo~l; their ¢0inr, be~t ~nd species of ~innts ~o selisfy Its
Use chlordane or dieldrin or

that vacation’s overf preference for sun or shade, voracious appetRe and few ~
heptae~lor or aidrth. Granulated

You might slant is the pere~ Like 4~ost such bulletins fray ural enemies,
formulations may be applied by .~ I THOU~HT~~

Idal ~arden, suggests Dos ins G~llege o~ Agriculture, "Per~ Only ~beut ~ dozen beeries
means of ~ fertilizer ~preeder.

La~ey, extension home ̄rct~d~ e~Uals" ha~ an un1~oitevably Io~ were foand in 1916. F~m this Wash, the thsocticide into the
~ ~1 I ~ I III I~

specm]ict price tag. The only cost is the small beginning the beetle soil unless the ~reatmeut is aP-

!The subject ts t~9 fror~t with 9csteard you send r00 request it. mult~plind rapidly and spread plied Irea~ately b ¯ ! o r e a
hkn now because he ~as ~a new ~lme To Divide until by 19~2 it bed invaded over t~oroog~ rath.

100,000 square ~lflles in ~he eas~-
If you use a sSray, dilute thehulintln out. ’Perenntots for A bonus, espec~lly for right

~ru part of the United ̄ tales.
insecticide to enou~ water to

your Flower Ga~zicn." You ~n
oow, is a diagram skowlr~ how J~p~nese ~eefle adults emerge

tnmire even distributicn. Ak leastget a copy from your County to divide iris and other flowers from the ground frrxn lain Jura
2~ ~a]icns of w~ter ace ~eces~

agricultura] ~t~eut or ~srden
that form einmpo end tend ¢o ~hro~h July un~l AUgUSt.Reporter, College of Agricul. become orowded, s~ry for 1,000 square ~eet of turf.

~ure, l~utgers Hniversby, New This is a Job you should do Summer Eggs Spore D~t
Brunswick without delay. In general you Felr~]e .beetles doposR theh Milky dthea~e spore dust may

~.. ~ . ~ i i ~The new ~ul]et~ Is especis]]y li~t t~e c~urnp with ~a spade, then eggs in’the soil durthg the sum- also be used for grub control
~mely now because you san t~e cut R into sections with a tharp raer. Eggs hat~ h’Ao grubs However, R Is specific only lor i ~tO plan he:el year’s garden knife. The young plan~ at the which feed on grass r~ls utitH Japanese beetle grubs, and
wYdl the help of a diagram i~ edge of ~be ehm~p are more cold we~her ca~es them to several years may elapse before
contains, suggesting hew you vigorlms than those thsido and move deeper Into the SOU.. 4he ~aotsrid .have ~pread over
ran use perenr~l~in ~nd am2uaisso 4he outsldo one should be re- Da~ring the early spring the the or~[re ~urf area. During that
for ell-sen~0n binom. )Mr~ted. grubs move closer to the aureate time severe d~mage rn~y occur.
Better Next Ye¯~ - It’s time ~o divide pe~u|es that and start feeding again. About Do no~ apply spore dust w~ere

Yo~ may decide as yot~ e0n- ire c~wded, too, but be sure two weeks .before the adults mere than l0 Sr~be per square
~emplate this year’s garden, or about this because peonies don’t emerge, the grubs pupate or toot are present and are dama~-
maybe what’s left of it, that Dke to he disturbed, enter the stage of their life cycle Ing the turf, shoe the milky

" there’s room for imsrove-ment. V~ile yolk’re ordering Perch- during which time they trans, disease b~oinria wBI not build
Bae~be]l fans $ave no exclusive ntsls’, whF not ask tot "Peonies term from grubs to adult up rapidly enough ~o prevent
claim to the old re]lying cry: in the C~rdon" 4hat tells all beetles, fortherinJury.
"Walt tJ! nex~ yee¢." s~out how to divide, plant and To pr~teet plants and trees

T~e specialist lets you in on a core for them? from attack by adult beeries. CLASSIFIED ADS PAY OFFI
secret, but not an espociedly welt
~tmrded one, because Jt has
been known to .v~teran green
thmrthers for these many Fears:
l~an it properly,

He r~ea~8 sn fleas] ~tstl On
~pwper, aboL~t in a s~4e of One
inch t~ four feet. On ~is you can ~" ’ ’ ,
lc.cate tJle position of IndJvidua] ~t,~ ..,ino,s.

! tus hdpy0uReeomnlended are flower bor-
ders five to lO feet wide, ~f
S~sslbts, so you’ll have room,or  ll, aod ic..=- witha- 
Uowers. Save room in front for
spring bnlbe and lew-g~’owicj "

~" ̄ "’ ~do LOW COYour plan will show the size
’.ype and incstion of you: i II~,II~I~:EZqT ’:

g,o o,,t be in the abode
ILO2%_N!because you coo the~ avoid l~e

m~stake of pulling a sire-loving
slant in a shady spot. ~: ~_. "~,

As further help in YOur s]an- ~ ........ ~-~ ’:~
nlng, the new bulletin has a ]]sl
of perennial, divided into those

LAW~ CLINIU TUESDAy Don’t isl the ic~t o~ e isw e~t*
]~ COUNTY BUILDING Ir°d°~[°rlk~PY°v~r°mdelng

the lob RiGHTI We’ll ortange
The County Extension Service

,? . la moolhly poymeflf IOOM I0 ¯t
sponsoring a Lawn Clinic ~m. ~....

der supervision O~ Bsy~llond N, l~ ~ YOUr hl~d~t wilhoul undo4|tr~n on your I.¢¢me[ F~Jf Cl~

i Eberhardl, asg~ctste County ¯ ̄
.~gent, on Tuesday from 8 to lO ~ " ° tlon on ~ll appll~tinnd

p,m, at the Co~ty Admintstrs-
(iou Building in the thted floor ~ "-:’.
coat,reliCS room, ¯ %1 .*.~’

. Dr. HenryW. todyk, assaciate COLD DAYS AHEADspecialist in ~urf management ¯ g II ~&
of ~.utgers College of Agricul.
~ fll he the ~ueet speaker .....

I;e GAS HEAT
Got set now. Chsnge over to Gee Heat ¢,d enjoy carefree heatrng

. comfort this winter. Gas Heat Is clean, quiet, dependable, e.~nom-
Icel. Publ[~ Smrvlce gives, without char~e,.p~oYr~lb~ ,$~c1~i~
o~ t~, s-, b~m na ~¯m,.d co~tro, of ~b~il~quf~!~ .~
FOr e free has’~ng Burvoy. call your plumblng contraof~ov~ gas hoa~Jn~

Installer or your 10cal Publlo Service Office, ~ Phone Your Classifieds
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 CIIOOL’$ OPEN! ¯

CHILDREN SHOULD BE SF..F.N

NOT "HURT"

DRIVE AS IF THEIR LIVES DEPENDED

ON IT, BECAUSE IT. DOES .qq*~

This message, brought to you as a publle~service.by the ~onowlng civie-r~ded companies:

SOUTH ,SOMI~ET NOLAN .AGENCY~ ]NC, ~!,I%~. P. HICKS, JR., LA FONTAINE AND
INSURANCE AGENCY

l~u~rmce Si~I8~,, ~
Inc. I~UDD, Ine.

¯ 1$ ~ ~, P~49UTII
~ MAPLE b]~ I~’4~THILL EOAD ~ BrJ~tT MAJN ~ty.

SOM~Vn~E ~. E

, "’rO,~eS~J"sare" WILLIAM, ~I’~HEN ARTHIJIL L. SK, A,AR
~,,...~ ~ ,v,~.,

~, AV~NCY Xt,~A W. MAI:~ ST. 900 S. Main .St,
4M g. HIGE ~T,, BOI~E IlSEGOK 80MEEVILLE

~
~¯ M~’~VrCLE RA~54715,

NorthweStern Mutugl IROBEHT A~. KORO~EC l~E,.,&t P~
I 11¢. 1[,.,~.,~.~ i"., Se 9~’.~,~.

’=" .......... ,, l ~ ......... ’ ..... r l ill l i. " ...... ~.

J



II~URSDAY, 8EP~EM~S~B S, gg~ TBE FBANMLIN N~ItS-KECORD p/~fl~ ,cA

’It T The Franklin T.xes Provide More
Re,0.oe. THISCURIOUS WORLD

JVEWS-RECORD A. revenue of New Jersey’~
~1 ooantM~ C]/mbod to R record

’ ~" Published EVOrF Th~r~dey high of ~lore than $~’ million
ff~ b~ last year, local property taxes
; Nash NewspaPers Ine. aec~unled tar nearly $176 mil-

lion, or a]most thrce-qllarter~ of
Edward Na~h, Editor and. F~/~ttshe~ {he lneer~e.

Paul Van Duren, News Bditor .am aaalys~ by the New 3or-

Joseph Angel~l, Sales Manager soy Taxpayers Association
showed lbat the 21 counties in

Office: Ralh’ond Square, Middlebuslh Somerset, N. 3. 1962 realized $237.29B,4~1, an in-
.Emernd as Second Clara Ma;(er on danuary 4, 1958, t~der the Acl crease of. mare than $16 mi[llon

of March 3, 1879, at the Post Office a4. Mlddl~bosb. N.J., over 1961.

He-enlered on July 5, 1081. al the Post Office ~t Samoa’set. M.J. Of the lh62 overall thlal coun-
ty income. 74.1 percenl came

All news stories and [flftel’s of eolnt22eD.t 8ubt331tted for publication from local properly taxpayers
must bear the name and address ot the writer, via their municipal tax bills,

Single copies 5¢; 1-year subseriptlon $2.60; 2 years $4.60 21.6 percent from "other ]’eve- ~l~"s

Telepbonvs; Viking 4-7000. BAn¢[olph 5-3300 noes" including various special
_ laxes, feo~;, ~tate aid and mls-

SOMERSET, N. 3. THURSDAF. SEPTEMBEI~ "5, 18fl3 cellaneons sources, and 4.3 per-
......... eat from surplus,
CoHtroggg ~r~ Protest Tile Ta:~payers Assnciatioa oh-

served that in recen.t years
eoanLJes bare placed thcreasbtg

60 Students Return from Cuba ,e,~ .......~,on ~,,,pe,,y ,o~es ~or
their income, while the per-

SJxly American students who When they steepled this levith- cenlage ct "other ]~evenuvs" bag
le[urned last week from atl us- tion. Ihcy blatantly defied theis declined,

-au[horised visit to Cuba ate a government. In Somorset Caanty. revenaes
Freednm Js not a blanket S- in 1962 totaled $4,0~3,633. Of this.

~tisglaee ta the nation, cease. Freedom is a respon~[. 75.9¯percent canto from properly
They defied a State Depart- bilRy, and it withers when it is laxes. 1.5 percent, from "other

n/eat ban against visiting abtlsed, Defiance of a ~tale De- revenues" and 4.fl percent from
Castro’s hlrlress, and revoea- partment’.~ edict l0 visit a surplus.
(ton rather than suspensle~ of naUo~t which OtHy recently el-
their passporls would be t~o most sl~arked a~ tt~te~alJoZlal
little punlshnlent far their deed. conflagration was bald ar-

Like many other of their essence, and government thai O] ~OOkS

~d Pt,yg Faulkner In ’an Antic Moodbreed, these saps who can’t see r’oadones such visIation is a gay.
degradati~m because of props- ernment which soon loses
sands blinders harnessed to stature. @~ ~Mr~r~’ r~[~’$
(heir heads talk about freedom Whal many of .t~h~sc students
,aa though they know What it apparently did not learn is thai W~en William Faulkl~er wroteltiara MeCaslin. In the year 1905, Jag BosS, Lucius’ grandfather.

I "means, il they lived In ~ubu and defied
"The Reivers" he must have when the grandfather Of Lucius, who can begin to outwit him.The Stale Department Issued a Castro ban en travel, they

Ihelll passports to visit Euro- wa~ld be slapped into a dungeonbeen in aft antic mood. Ne wrote who alsn happens to he the em. I To’describe the eompSeatioas

pearl cooutrles, lnclndlng someor stood before a firing squad the book~ it scorns, .to amuse player of Bc~n and Ned, is outl ol the plot would be both Inl-
et the ¢ommunist-lleed areas up0h their relurn. Happily, this himself. "I~nough its characters of town (the towr= being Jeffer. pass[hie t~nd ycintlesa, They
where we hav.e diplomatic mis- killd of treatmel~t is /tot used in hall frlw~ that same Mississ- son, Mississippi, ~oLlnty seat el have to be read in the origlnal It

"stems, but instead ol holding to IbiE country, b~ the least we
ippi ootmtF in which most of hls Yoknapatawpha County, site ~I lone is to even begin to corn-

the approved.r0ute plan they ac- should do is invalidate their
other WOrk takes phsce, ’the all of Fautkner’s important tic- ’

~ropaganda purposes, Of course, come Castro slaves in Ouba,

: prebend them, Suthoe It [o sayeepled aa invSation from Castro ~pa=sports.-- or convince them to
to visit Cuba -- for Ca~0o3’s ow/t reave the Untied States fo be. wo~ld ¢~ "The Reiver~" is far tltm), the three ~eal Ms aut~- that Ibe whole 9dng is c3im~xed

lrom the dark and Gothi,c one in mobile and high-tail it far the by the m~sI bizarre ~or~e race
which so I~any of ~Is beat novels fleM’t-pots o[ M~.t’ftphJs. Tenn. ever run, bul one which the

The March on Washington have their being, There they put Up In a brothel feeder, having been led ~p to it
run hy the intelligent and cam- thraagh a w,bule "~eries of wild

But thi~l is not lo say .that petent Miss Rebe, There alsOjhappenings is fully prepared to
The Toying studenl~ trimmed When anyone starts erilieising Faulkner’n last publiehed work Luvlu~ meels MiSs Carrie, one aocept.

lhome a day after the Freedom an American’s right to protest is not t~ecognizshly hi~, The book o! the reasons Boo~l wes so anx-
marchers had left Washh’~ton. against his government, a r~ght is very ~unny, but a brOad streak our8 t~o make the tr~p" (~he other Nat.the less! of. the ec~entd~.

"~ ~ they really wexe httereslefl in that ts given him by law, last of wild, weird laughter tights being his, deep att¢chment to the I horseWha fill theNedbOOkde~zibesS psge~ lShimthe

~he "progress of .bumaa rights week’s Mr~rc-h was more than
ma~y of ~IS darkest pages. The auto~0blle and because ofj , ",.^~= a,~ +,i;~’ ’idiosyn~r aries of wh=, us gai .....0. part :’Th,S..o.,=:r:_:style,

and dignSy, they could ]mve sufficient nnswer tha% despi~e thouS~z toyed dow~, are present . . . I~o~, a I ~g "of b[s education m ev and n~ .
-~nund a more prorated l[Iustra- ouP serious s~arl:¢omlegs in the to n degree, As with many Sonar). hind up until be can see the

fini~t lthe, and ~’~ve sor~ethingI tlon in this country than any- field o4" eiviI lil~rtles, (here is Faulkr~r rm~Is, the first chap-
hope for man’s indiv~duciity ter doesn’t,make much sense ~t The ~her.big factor in ~s ed. to run at, . . The slower ~ething Castro showed them, oltly when he has the right ~ all -- }t beoomes Cleat on[y In uca’t[°a js a horse -- the hors~ h°rse kl f~o~t of bb~ "g°es, the

Here, too, was a protest, prob. eveh the re~ponsibilily-- to de- retrospect, And like many other for Whk:h Ned Irades the auto. more earefu3tor he le rot to ~et
~hJy one of the greafest J~ c~a~-e his opposition to thJus~J~e

thtog~ the author t~aa writte~i, mohSe, This ho~e has~ ]on~ out in front w’here be ain’t got n~
modern history, and It was done and (o du something to correct

the beak has something to do history of losir~ races, but l~!ed company -- mltil he ran see
wilh dignified Dower and ,honest ; tee evh.

with the encountering of evil has great faith in himself aa a thah finish tale and fred out it’s
purpose, ~nd with a r~ard for [~or good reason, the~a was and the mamtenanc, of honor, .maztager of horses, and it is a race ha’s in and run at it, All
law and ardor, If any such grea e meec~ early last week through the projected victory of anybody get lo do to brag him is
march had come into Moscow about wha mi h ha en in However~ "The ~v’el, " is a this animal that Ned intend~ to to keep ~hi= mlr~ so peace~d¯ " g PP book [~ke/y t~ amuse "e~, n a get back the automobile and that when he dOes r~otlce he’a inor Peking or East ~erhn, there, Washingtnn. There a ways ex st-
wou d ha e her tahks, tear gas

. I ed the chance the hired ,~oona, caSUal reader who has been ~ut cover tenem all with enough Slaty e race, it’s too late," Th~’~ theoff by the thorny style and ~g- to make their return to Jcifer- horse. The ,People ~re ever1 bet*
~and hullers mowing down the or trained commes woud se

zarvesubJeetmatterMmuchof son laOSsible, g0mehow he let,dlsgruni)ed populace, off a riot and endanger the ~at
the rest of Fauthner, alice this ma~.ages to convince not onlyof governnlent, Jf not the govern,
reader gets over tbu fi~t chap- Soon and Lucius but Miss Reha "The Relvers" 1~ a delightful

I~lel~/ ~elL J~°lhJn~ JJke thi$1ter, Tills i~ lint great Fauthner, and sevenal other more-or-Ie~
way of me~t/ng ~t’, ~’atd~r,

happened~ and there was a sigh] but (he ~n does not leem to
sophislicated Marnp.h[sans thal

And having been hlirodueed to
efirelief across the nation. That

have been capable at writing he will indeed acoomp[Ish w~at same of h[§ peculiar virt’.tes, oneno ’viot~nt.a took place is high really badly, so it is a gond book. he plans to do, :Ned: has depttm may indeed be lemPled to leave
trJhl~te to those who sponsoned,

The ~.~laraeter~l have more in- heretofore unsuspected. He the suony edgee of hfs "~orld
managed and pa~1~eJpsled in the

dividuaSty and depth rhan all of ~urn~ out lo be sly an~ proud,
and ira}el deeper into the d~rk

~Mareb for F’reednm; they
those Jn any book by 10 other IsuL-tle end inte]ligcnt, There snd tangied forest.
writers corableed. There*s isn*l a s0ul In the b~ok inclnd-I --Barb

se,~bly, and theI
enoup4h action to sati~f7 thu most

leg page in arde.t weslern tan, The
;TATE TO AUCTION 200-YEAR.OLD HOUSEcomedy, if broad, is reaL--ItThe Congree~ can ma,teh that

arses ou Of cbarac er and The State Highwa De artPsBe by assuring the Negro the . ’ y p - was purchased by the depart-
sttuailen and does rot depend nnounc rfur rlghts o! citth~enshlp which men has a ed It will cife meat early th[~ year from hfr.
on quips. At the same time, thelat ublin sale tnda a re ~ Mrs, ~harle~ E. N~CI~.am his hy law and which h6v0 P Y P "book treat~ of one at .the bas~c,L vo ’~ ~ y troupe ill Morris The s~Idgge~leffort Is belng

beenwhatkepta differencefr°m him.~)etween ~ themes n biers ure the edli~a ~ f’~}~ ~qlr - " h made at-lhb requbsl of the Moat-, [t~o tlty wnlcn lies n ,he r~s t-

the rights -- and responsibllltie~

Lon of the innocent and so bt~s[of wa ci Interstate 80
rehell[ous ~tudent~ ndth empty . y chile Tercentenary Cora~Rtee.
beads and hundreds of thousand~ ;S~enslens beyond fteelf, The sale wSl begin 11 a.m, le Mre, Theme@ A. Mul@hy, chalr-
Of people who convene in Wash- The reivera, or ,thleve~ ot the the ~OI)-year-old residepce orig[- man, said 1]~ group hopes soma-

~’ ~d [IJ(s tO ~ WOlll[~lln~t ingles Io ash that they be given hitle are li-~ar-old Lueitt~ nelly built by the Van Duyne one will buy the entire house

q ̄  II1 d; book I Bhou[([lltt
Priest and his g~own Up frisnds, family to Montvllle. A first ~ale end move tt out of the p~th of

gM~l" [-- of citizenship which the law the psrt.llldlail, B~on Hoggan. ~eld on Aug, 1 d.~ew no bidder~, the future highway Lr, order to
safe they ~ould have. . ,tberk, and ~lhe Negro, Ned WU. The houSe, built ~be~tt 1750, ipreser~e lt~ historical value,




